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Abstract
5.9 million child deaths occurred in 2015, almost 1 million happened in the first day of
life, and close to 2million took place in the first week (UNICEF 2014). Respiratory distress
syndrome, hypothermia, and sepsis were the leading causes of death among newborns.
Kangaroo Mother Care (KMC) for Low Birth Weight (LBW) in a community can improve
survival, especially where the access to health facilities is limited. Although nurses play
an essential role in implementing KMC in the community, there is limited systematic
information available on the factors that are influencing nurses in implementing KMC.
This systematic review sought to identify the most frequent factors affecting nurses
in implementing KMC. This study relies on PRISMA. We searched three electronic
databases and relevant reference lists for publications reporting factors influencing
nurses in implementing KMC. We identified 938 unique publications, of which 104
were included based on pre-specified criteria. Publications scanned for all factors
affecting nurses in implementing KMC. Each paper was also categorized based on
its approach to the identification of barriers. The remaining 15 articles spanning six
years (2011-2016) included in this review. We identified factors that influence nurses
in implementing kangaroo: the attitude of nurses is ambivalent, lack of knowledge,
belief, lack of infrastructure, the physiological stability of baby, lack of standard
operational procedures, lack of skills, institutional leadership and lack of policy. Three
of the top-ranked factors influencing KMC practice for nurses were: belief, lack of policy
and lack of standard operational procedures (SOP).
Keywords: Kangaroo Mother Care (KMC); nurses; barrier; policy; belief
1. Introduction
The first 28 days of life, the neonatal period is the most vulnerable time for a child’s
survival. The global neonatal mortality rate in 2015 was 19 deaths per 1.000 live births.
Over the same period, the number of newborn babies who died within the first 28 days
of life was 2.7 million. This pattern applies to most low- and middle-income countries. Of
the estimated 5.9 million child deaths in 2015, almost 1 million occur in the first day of
life and close to 2 million take place in the first week (UNICEF 2014) Respiratory distress
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syndrome, hypothermia and sepsis were the leading causes of death among newborns
(Abdalla and Ali 2015).
Kangaroo mother care is a complex intervention with several possible components
skin-to-skin contact, breastfeeding, early discharge, and follow-up. The included com-
ponents varied across locations and by individual implementer(Engmann et al. 2013).
KMC for low birth weight newborns in community settings may greatly improve survival,
especially where access to health facilities is limited. In low birth weight newborns (<
2000 g) who are clinically stable, kangaroo mother care reduces mortality and if widely
applied could reduce deaths in preterm newborns (Chan et al. 2016). Research from
various countries also suggests that KMC is a cost-effective method for treating preterm
infants, mothers who have practiced KMC may find it acceptable (Seidman et al. 2015).
However, in spite of the evidence, country-level adoption and implementation of kanga-
roo mother care have been limited and global coverage remains low (Chan et al. 2016).
Many studies discuss the barriers and enablers of KMC (Abdalla and Ali 2015; Chan
et al. 2016; Seidman et al. 2015), but There is limited systematic information available on
the factors influencing nurses in implementing KMC. This review set out to synthesize
existing literature on the factors that affect nurses in performing KMC by answering
questions, what are the most frequently cited barriers that could prevent nurses from
successfully implementing KMC? These barriers can exist at multiple levels, including
barriers to implementation of KMCprogram, deficiencies in the program itself, or specific
challenges associated with the practice of KMC which the nurses must perform. Even
though the particular barriers most relevant for nurses may vary based on context, a
comprehensive list of this type will give program implementers and researchers a syn-
thesized set of factors to consider as they attempt to implement new or improve existing
KMC programs.
2. Methods
This study relies on the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Review and Meta-
Analyses Statement (PRISMA). The authors searched Scopus, Pro Quest, and the World
Health Organization’s regional databases, for studies on ”kangaroo mother care” or
”kangaroo care” or ”skin-to-skin care” from Jan 2011 to February 2016, without language
restrictions. We included relevant reference lists for publications reporting barriers or
enablers to KMC practice. We identified 938 unique publications, of which 104 were
added based on pre-specified criteria. Each paper was also categorized based on its
approach to identification of barriers/ enablers and nurses assigned to publications
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which had systematically sought to understand factors influencing nurses in KMC prac-
tice. The remaining 15 articles spanning a 6-year period (2011-2016) included in this
review.
The data source is selected based on the title, abstract and full-text paper that match
the keywords that have been assigned, published in English. The inclusion criteria used
in this study included journals that have been reviewed by experts, describes the factors
influencing nurses in implementing KMC. Dissertations and these excluded from this
study.
Based on this search strategy, our findings includedmany studies which had observa-
tional information on factors influencing nurses in implementing KMC. Given the limited
amount of synthesized information on barriers to KMCpractice, we felt it was important to
include these observational findings so that relevant programmatic experience informed
this review.
Each study was placed into one of these categories independently by one reviewer,
in our findings and discussion, we refer to ”top-ranked” factors influencing nurses in
implementing KMC. Top-ranked factors are affecting nurses in implementing KMC that
received the highest score based on this indexed ranking, which accounts for both
frequencies of mention across publications and weighting of each piece of evidence
based on the publication type. To understand factors influencing nurses in implement-
ing kangaroo mother care we created a narrative analysis of the articles and reports
identified, guided by a green model.
There are some limitations to this assessment. This study aimed to synthesize existing
literature on factors influencing nurses in implementing KMC. As noted, there are some
limited systematically organized information on this topic. Therefore, to ensure that our
review captured as many relevant qualitative and quantitative findings as possible, we
choose to include any study identified through our search strategy which had informa-
tion on factors influencing nurses in implementing KMC, even if studying this topic was
not
the primary purpose of the publication. The article inclusion is small, taken from 15
articles.
3. Results
The articles were mostly international journals relevant to the theme of research and
design of the type of systematic review, open interviews, observation, and competency
assessment. Researchers used 15 literatures that almost all medical journals and bulletin
of the World Health Organization. Of the 104 papers identified, we included 15 studies
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with qualitative data on barriers to and enablers of kangaroo mother care — the studies
published between 2011 and 2016.
The samples used were a scientific journal that searched in journal databases.
Chronology of the sample data selection can be seen in the flowchart below:
Record from Proquest 
(n = 584) 
Bulletin of the World Health 
Organization 
(n= 1) 
Record from Scopus 
              (n=353) 
938 records screened 
15 Articles included in the 
qualitative analysis 
312 Abstract assessed 
eligibility 
89 Fulltext article 
excluded (not 
discussed barrier or 
full-text article not 
found) 
626 records excluded 
Figure 1: Flowchart showing the selection of studies on kangaroo mother care (KMC).
Using incubators for LBW babies is costly, and there are a limited number of nurseries
available in many health centers. The warmth of the mother’s body turned out to be a
useful source of heat for babies born premature or low birth weight. This occurs when
there is direct contact between the mother’s skin and the baby’s skin. This principle is
known as skin to skin contact or kangaroo mother care (KMC) (Ludington-Hoe RN, CNM,
Ph.D., FAAN 2011). This method is useful for premature babies to help restore a result
of prematurity and maintain parents to be more confident and be able to play an active
role in caring for their baby (Malhotra et al. 2014). Kangaroomethod role in newborn care
humanely improves the bond between mother and baby.
However absorption KMC as a routine practice so slow (Kymre n.d.). Many studies
of the KMC method showed the barriers in implementing it. Mother, father, and family
are usually the primary caregivers of premature newborns and involved in decision
making and care practices (Nyqvist 2016). Health practitioners play an essential role in
implementing the KMC in hospitals or health care facilities (Gabriel Seidman et al. 2015).
Their primary purpose is to educate parents about the KMC.
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4. Discussion
We identified and classified factors influencing nurses in implementing kangaroo care
according to the green model: (i) predisposing factors: the attitude of nurses is ambiva-
lent, lack of knowledge and belief (iii) enabling factors: lack of infrastructure, the physio-
logical stability baby, standard operational procedures, and lack of skills, (iii) reinforcing
elements: institutional leadership and lack of regulatory / policy.
4.1. Predisposing factors
The attitude of NICU nurses in the practice of KMC is ambivalent. The nurses know the
benefits of KMC and want to implement it as often as possible. But ”as often as possible”
is a concept that is broad and diverse, and their attitude was ambivalent concerning not
always facilitate what they perceived as the optimal conditions. The ambivalent attitude
of nurses can be seenwith the restrictions they place on the visits by parents and families
in the NICU, such as limiting parent visits to one or a few hours, instead of offering them
a chance to live, visit themother is restricted in the NICU, facilities do not meet the needs
of older people, including privacy (Gabriel Seidman et al. 2015; Bergh et al. 2016).
Studies conducted by Nyqvist (2016) identify their indifference and even resistance to
KMC from health practitioners. Common obstacles faced is the wrong opinion that KMC
has no medical effect and just a nice experience for parents (mother), ignorance about
the benefits of KMC for the baby and the family, the perception that KMC is an alternative
method for the poor (Cong et al. 2013), and increasing the workload and safety risks
associated with infant’s health(Gabriel Seidman et al. 2015; Kymre n.d.).In fact, parents
who actively supported to participate in the care of their babies, including KMC from the
actual birth can ease the workload of nurses (Kymre n.d.)
Inconsistent practices and lack of belief in kangaroo mother care and limited knowl-
edge of such care restricted its uptake among health practitioner. When an infant is born
prematurely, the NICU nurses need to be an advocate for both mother and infant. To
empower the NICU nurses towards kangaroo care practice improvement, discussing the
importance of their advocacy role is necessary. After the NICU nurses can identify his or
her role, willingness to change and participate will develop. However, it has proven that
optimal kangaroo care implementation rates cannot be met without a standard policy.
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4.2. Enabling factors
Research conducted by Moore et al. (2014) identified the factors that affect the imple-
mentation of the KMC as the reluctance of management of health care providers to
allocate a particular space, the beds were comfortable, and the food and do not rear-
range staff schedules to allow the KMC. The lack of standard operating procedures
and a shortage of staff, as well as staff change-instead, become an obstacle to the
implementation of the KMC or Perawatan Metode Kanguru (PMK). On the other hand,
successful implementation of KMC reported having the support of management and
good communication among staff.
Concerns healthcare practitioners’ instability physiological baby-related loss of tem-
perature and worries babies become stressed due to transfer in and out of the KMC.
Condition physiological stability infant should be checked intensively before being given
the KMC, a series of tests given time to consume and increases hesitations power to
conduct KMC.
Although the implementation of the program conducted comprehensively, KMC prac-
tices identified sustainability as a challenge.
4.3. Reinforcing factor
Many studies have shown the positive effects of KMC in infants and families. At all levels
of NICU care, KMC should be included as a core component of the standard of care
continuity in the NICU. WHO has recommended that the KMC should provide routine
care of newborns weighing up to 2000 grams at birth and should begin immediately
after the baby is clinically stable.
Research conducted by Bergh et al. (2016) identifies professional resistance and a
lack of political priority for newborns and care of low birth weight in the political structure
and health at the beginning of KMC introduced to the health facility. When the institu-
tional leadership does not prioritize kangaroo care resulting health practitioners are less
motivated to practice or teach PMK to Mother. Although KMC has been included in the
global health agenda as one of the critical interventions for the reduction of mortality
of newborns, we expect the majority to follow. However, this expectation may not be
realized without the support of the country’s leadership and a transparent and integrated
approach to improve KMC strategies for detailed operational planning and budgeting.
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5. Conclusions
Encourage mothers to do kangaroo care method (Perawatan Metode Kanguru/ (PMK)
or Kangaroo Mother Care (PMC) requires support from various parties, including from
health personnel. Increased PMK is not a natural process, and it takes time to do the
service integrated into a newborn care package. Many factors affect the health work-
ers in implementing the KMC: an ambivalent attitude of nurses, lack of knowledge,
belief, lack of infrastructure, the physiological stability baby, lack of standard operational
procedures, lack of skills, institutional leadership and lack of policy. Three of the top-
ranked factors influencing KMC practice for nurses were: belief, lack of system and lack
of standard operational procedures (SOP).
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